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lie Attorm*.* ticueral'* Opinion.
o iuvite attention this morning to
official opinion » i lion. K. B. Hall,
oruey Gem. a I ot tiie Stale, as to the
!*iiiiuionaliiy and binding obliga-
ot the law known as the Oath Law,
»cd by the Legislature on the 25th
of last February, and published

us in yesterday's Intklugexceh.
Text to a decision of the Supreme
«t itself, whose law officer the At-
ney General is, his opinion, as to the
istitutiouality of any law, is to be
peeled and obeyed. He is the Court
Jast resort ad interim, in all cases of
pute.made so by the terms of our
istitution. Section 3d of article 5th
that instrument prescribes as one of
duties of the Governor, that "he

all take care that the laws be faithful-
executed.'* and Section 4th ofthesame
tlcle further says that he may re-

ire "the opinion in writing of the
toruey General upon any question
law relating to the business of the
xecutive Department." In all cases of
>ubt about a law it is the privilege of
ic Governor to call to his aid the higli-
t legal officer of the State, in order the
lore surely to enable hint to see any
iw or laws "faithfully executed."
his he has done in regard to the oath
iw, and we have the opinion in writing
lis morning. That opiniou is that not
uly is the law referred to constitu-
oual, but also that in every case of
ispute or doubt as to the constitution-
lity of any law, nosultordinate or pri-
ate interpretation can intervene be-
mn it and its operation. The secu-

ity of tue State, of life and property,
nd the permanence of lnw and order,
e holds are all l>ound up in the invi-
lability of a law as against private
udgmenl.
Weregard this position of the Attor-

ley General's as impregnable. It is
dentlcal Willi that taken by the first
.linesmen of the country, during the
1 ...gerous conflict of opinion that All¬
owed the adoption of the Compromise
neasures in 1S50. A law of the State
s binding upon no citizen if any other
jilizen or subordinate officer can set it
aside with impunity, and hence is not
a law at all. Tliero is but one pre¬
scribed power in the Slate that can set
tJ;de a law, viz:.the Supreme C<|Urt.
We mentioned yesterday the receipt

through the Adams Express Company,
01" a number of Southern newspapers.
We find in them full details of the pro¬
ceedings in the recent Mississippi State
Convention, and the more we read of
tliedetails the more we are pleased with
the men and the speeches, the actorsand
the acts of the Convention. Take it in
all respects it was one of the wonderful
things of these eventftil times.one of
the curious out croppings of the great
rebellion. The question whether the
rebellion should be called a rebellion,
or dignified by the name of revolution,
came distinctly beforo the body. To
name it a revolution was in effect to
justify the action of those whoattempt¬
ed it. By a large rote it was decided to
use the word rebellion.
The qnestion whether the doctrine of

secession should bo approved or con¬
demned was also brought clearly before
the Convention, warmly discussed, and
finally decided. It is a question of the
gren test importance, whether theSout h-
eruers while surrendering to the over¬
whelming power of our arms, are to
surrender the great political heresy that
IV State has the right to secede. If they
maintain that belief, who can say of
what future principles It tuuy not be
tho germ? It is a doctrine absolutely
in contradiction to tho foundation
principles of our Government. So far
fcs it is cherished by any party
or by any section, just so fur there is
in the natureof things an irreconcilable
antagonism to the Union. There is
never any absolute safety for the Union,
so long as any considerable number of
States hold to tho pestilent dogma,
against which we have been fightingI for four years. Therefore, we have
watched tho reconstruction movement
with eager interest to see whether the
submissive Southerners, who have
bowed to tho decision of the war, are to
abandon or to retain that great error,
which has cost them and the whole
land so dearly. If they still cling to it,
no man can say what fearful results
may not yet ensue. If they heartily
abandon and condemn it, the prospects
of future and abiding peace and har¬
mony ore us bright as could be wished.
We are rejoiced to see that the Missis¬
sippi Convention, representing a State
which was more firmly wedded to the
secession doctrine than any other, ex¬

cepting South Carolina, bus spoken
with no hesitating or doubtful \oiec,
but lias most emphatically set the seal
of il* condemnation on that odions doc-

"tIip subject presented itself as follows:
n majority of the Committee on lira
Ordinance of Secession, through their
Chairman, lf°n. A. It. Johnson, made
..report, recommending that <»e ordi¬
nance -lie declared null aud void. A
minority report recommended that the
ordinance should be "abrogated." The
speech of the memlicr who presented
,he nilnoritv report, Judge Trotter,
showed that his object and understand¬
ing of the effect or "abrogating" was to
avoid paying whether the ordinance
was necessarily void ab ittiffo, and
sluiply to pot il aside, without wound¬
ing the sensibilities of the secessionists.
Against this course, Johusou aud his
friends took the strongest ground. He
said:
"We did not use the words 'null and

void' without due consideration. Theyhad a significance and an object, which
was simply to make a direct attack uponthe doctrine of secession and destroy it.The words 'abrogate' or 'repeal* would
recognizo and confirm the right of se¬
cession. By employing the phraseolo¬
gy they had, the committee had fullyex|>ected that it would bring on a con-
test to the convention, ana had not
sought to avoid it."

After some debate Trotter and his as¬
sociates offered to go for an act, declar¬
ing that the secession ordinance "is|hereby henceforward null and void, and
of no binding effect." But this did not
succeed. During the debate, Gonen»l
Martin, lately of the rebel army, made
u most severe attack on the original se¬
cessionists, charging that they brought
on the war and then staid away from
the battle field. lie hoped that "111©
south would never again rebel upon
such a miserable delusion as the rightof secession." Ho was "tired and sick
of the war,.tired of lighting the battles
of others, who enticed hiin and others
with lying speeches, and when the dayOt Uieir calamity Uame, deserted them10 Uioir fate."

*"u' ¦"">» <«ken, nn.l themajority report wut adopuxl 1>V tlieoverwhelming majority of bi to li.

The Kcsolutionw or *0H anil *99.
Tlio St. Clairevillo Qhronicic has boon

writing n biographical sketch of (ht<
Virginia ami Kentucky resolutions (»f
'96 ami 'W, iii view of the ihet that the
Democracy of Ohio and other States
have returned to their old business of
endorsing those resolutions, which
wore the seeds,.the germ,.the direful
spring of all our woes. A clause in one
ofthe resolutions of 'US affirmed in the
baldest and boldest luauuer the right
of nullification. Thus:

.'That the several States who formed
that instrument, (the Constitution.) be¬
ing sovereign and independent, have
the unquestionable right to judge of its
infraction, and that a nullification, by
those sovereignties, of all unauthorized
acts done under color of that instru¬
ment, is the rightful remedy."
"Here nullification," as the Chronicle

well observes, is proclaimed the "right-
ful remedy" by the several States,
whenever, in theirjudgment, the gov¬
ernment of the United States attempts
to exercise unauthorized authorities,
and that this was the understanding
as to the meaning and import of the
ivsolutious of 'OS and tgg^ |^e time of
their adoption is evinced Irom the ac¬
tion of [the various State Legislatures,
to which those resolutions were submit¬
ted.
Delaware was the lirst State to pass

upon them, and her Legislature "con¬
sidered the resolutions lrom the State
of Virginia as a very unjustifiable in¬
terference with the General Govern¬
ment and constituted authorities of the
United States, and of dangerous ten¬
dency; aiul therefore not u lit subject
for the further consideration of theGen-
eral Assembly."
The Legislature of New York adopted

resolutions, in which they say they
"Cannot forbear to express the anxi¬

ety and regret with which they observe
the inflammatory and pernicious senti¬
ments ami doctrines which are con¬
tained in the resolutions of the Legisla¬
tures of Virginia and Kentucky; senti¬
ments and doctrines, no less repugnant
to the Constitution ofthe United States,
and the principles of their union,
than destructive to the Federal Govern¬
ment, and unjust to those whom the:
people have elected to administer it.1
Therefore,
Jtrsulveil, That while they feel them¬

selves constrained to bear unequivocal
testimony against such sentiments and
doctrines, they deem it a duty, no less
indisiHMisable, explieity to declare their
incompetency, as the legislature of this
State, to supervise the acts of the Gen¬
eral Government."
Pennsylvania, Maryland, New Jer¬

sey, Connecticut, Rhode Island, Massa¬
chusetts, New Hampshire and Vermont
also passed resolutions disavowing the
doctrine set up in these resolutions as
heretical and dangerous.

It meant the right to nullify and se¬

cede, as expounded by its friends and
enemies, contemporaneous and sulisc-
quent, and no matter how it may 1k>
explained by political tricksters in the
pending contest, it stands in the Plat¬
form of the "Democratic" party of Ohio
in this year of grace, lJtfiii, as it stood
before the war.

We have already given the gist of the
pastoral address recently issued at Co-
ltiuibus, Ga., by the Bishops of the
Methodist Church South. Judging by
the tenor and spirit of this document,
little co-operatiou can be expected from
these leaders in /.ion in the work of
political reconstruction. It is true tliev
make strong professions of submission
and acquiescence in the overthrow of
slavery, but beneath all this ap]>ears a

rebellious spirit and hostility toward
the north, which policy, if nothing
more, would have dictated that they
c mceal. Tho leaders of the Methodist
Church were largely responsible for
the civil war. Having themselves
originally seceded from tho Church
North in order to conserve and guard
slavery, they entered with alacrity
upon political secession, which prom¬
ised to spread and strengthen the insti¬
tution. As a result we saw the laity
going almost in a body into the rebel¬
lion. In the border States the lines of
demarkation between northern and
southern conferences well nigh marked
the boundary limits between loyalty
and treason; Methodist publishing
houses and book concerns were con¬
verted into depositories for rebel guns
and ammunition. The Sehons and
McFerrins seduced their followers
from their allegiance, while one after
another the church organs sm?cumbed
to the pressure, the North Carolina
Atlrocatc being the last to yield.
Three of the organs of tho Chnrch

South have been revived.the North
Carolina Advocate, at Raleigh; the
S. C. A*!vocal*:t at Macon, and the KpLs-
copal Jfcthoilist, at Richmond. Strong
efforts are being made to retain the col¬
ored membership, numbcriug over 210,-
000, which appears inclined to secede to
the Church North. Considerale distur¬
bance lias been occasioned here in
Western Virginia by tho attempts of
Bishop Kavanaugh to reorganize the
Southern Churches. The few belonging
to them who have remained loyal dur¬
ing the war now protest against having
nreachcrH of doubtful loyalty saddled
upon them;

Struck nv T«i«ihtmsu.. I Hiring the
thunder storm which prevailed yester¬
day afternoon, the stack attached to the
Planeing Mill of Messrs. llolliiliiy and
Armstrong was struck l>y lightning.
The electric fluid {Kissed down thostaek
and into the building, setting on tiro a
enpboard which was placed against the
stack. Some papers which were in the
capl>oard were also set on fire. The
whole building was in great danger,and was only saved by the prompt use
of a small hose with which the estab¬
lishment is provided. A number of
hands were in the establishment at the
time, and though severely shocked,
nono of them were injured. Consider¬
ing the combustible character of the
material in the building, it is a matter
of surprise that it was not entirely des¬
troyed.
Roswell Marsh, Esq., of Stoubon-

ville, Is writing up tiio history of thnt
place for the columns of the Herald.
The place wus settled, so to speak, in
17SC.that is Major Hanitruuick, nu
officer in the uriny, built a block-liouse
in that year, for the protection of his
military stores. Tho original tlat or
Steubcnville, however, was laid out In
1S02 by Buzuleel Wells. The present
Court-house was built in 1S09, and tho
paper mill still running up there, was
built in 1810. The Herald newspaper
wus established in 1S06.

Robt. S. Brown, of Jackson county,in tho Union candidate for the Senate
from the counties or Wood, Wirt, Jnck-
son, Roane, Calhoun and Oiliner. He
was nominated at the Convention heldin Parkeraburg last Saturday.
The Iowa City Jlcpublican is advisingits readers to "hold on to wool." Whert-

upon Prentice remarks: "That's what
our anti-amendment men in Kentucky
are trying to do,"

Riddle, Esq., is named in theItitchus Pre** as a candidate from thll
connty for tho House of Delegates.

Important Opinion of tlie At¬
torney General.

The (ouniitntiunRllty of !
UW7' Niwlnincd, ami tlie Obliicaiiott
of tlie C'lttmeu I>ctlnc<l~Tlie Act of
February 25, WW to be Obeyed by
Mii>rr\loon» nu*l In«pcetors of Elec¬
tion)*. I SKPTKMBEU 8, 1»K>.

To His Bxccllcncy Governor A, I. Borc-
man:

In the communication of James H.
Hinehman, Recorder of Logan county,which vou submit for my official opin¬
ion and answer to the questions therein
contained, the writer states that certain
persons elected to office in liOgan coun-
tv present themselves before him, as re¬
corder, for qualiticatiou, proposing to
take the oaths to support the Oonstitu-
tion of the United States, the Constitu¬
tion of the State of West \ irginln. and
the oath ofoffice; but declining to Uike
the oath prescribed for oUlcers by our
Act of November 10th, 1803; and desires,
through vou, my otlicial opinion, as to
the constitutionality of said act.
In answering this, I desireJ"'swer the communication of A. P.V» UIM,

an ofllcer in Hampshire county,
if section 2, of chapter 50, Acts ot ISOo,
prescribing an oath to be takenincer-
tain cases by voters, is, or *
.tostfacto,and m violation of Sec. I or
Art. II, and Sees. land \ of Ait. Ill of
our Constitution.
These are acts ofthe Legislature, are

Dart of the law of tlie State; and are
pre&uvMtl to Ik* constitutional, and' »««*{L observtxl and enlorced, «»l«»'""Juntil, tlioy shall 1»' adjudged ami de-
,-1,1(11 to be mwroUIMi""?' I'H «'
of competent juriMla ll.iN. i" "

ularlv and properly brougut t»cion u.
It Is not conijietent for the Recorder ot
Lo«a» county, or the supervlsorand m-^HHtors «.f elections, or any officers or
. it izens, other than the regular judicial
authorities, to overrule and disregard
these, or other laws, because, forsooth,
he or they may l»e of opinion that the
laws are unconstitutional. And asco-
Kciitly argued by bus Honor, .Judge N.
Harrison, of Lewlsburg, in 1ns recent
communication to the Clerk ami Re¬
corder of Greenbrier counl>: lo
hold that these (^ul»onlinate) olllcers
or themselves, may nullify sol¬
emn acts of the Legislatures uponconstitutional grounds, would be to
encourage resistance to the law. aud to
clothe them, in fact, with the highestpossible functions of judicial power;
and under the practical extnJHC .orsuch :i privilege, not only might the
same law Ik. differently cimsirucd
in different counties, but even in differ-
eut parts or the same county.

lilackstone dellnes law to be a rule "/
civil conduct prcserllHHl by the supreme
power in a State. "It must lie a rif/r,but with sueli unrestncted right ot au¬
thoritative interpretation, no
therefore no law can exist; but all law
would become practically a jargon of
confusion and contradiction, tending
only to anarchy and the subversion ot
law and government. It was by this
very fallacy that the leaders of the late
wicked rel»ellion were enabled to drag
into treason and to death, or to disgrace
and ruin, so many thousands who
misht otherwise have remained goodcitizens. They asserted that the States
had a right to secede at their pleasure.They knew this was a legal question,involving the i»eace of the nation, the
perpetuity and very existence ot the
constitution, laws and government of
the United States, and ot which the Su¬
premo Court of the United States alone
had jurisdiction. But they told the
people that as States and individuals
thev had a right to decido the question
for themselves, and appealed to their
prejudices and passions to incite them
to action, and thus they gathered their
legions for the attempted destruction of
the Government. In this view ot the
Mibjcct, the «|uestioiis or my correspon¬dents, so far as they arepracticaily in¬
terested, are answered. The laws are
liefore them and must l»e observed and
enforced unless and until the Courts, in
cases properly brouuht before them,
bhall declare them void.
But they ask: "Are these laws un¬

constitutional?" ami I have no dispo¬
sition to avoid a full answer to all their
questions.
Section I of Article II of our Consti¬

tution, as well as article IX of the Con-
stitution of the United States, providesthat no ex post facto law shall oe

raseetionYof article III of our consti¬
tution provides that "The tchUe male
citizens of tlie State shall be entitled to
vote at all elections held, Ac., except
minora, paupers, persons under convic¬
tion of treason, felony. Ac.
Section IV of the same article pro¬

vides that "No persons except citizens
entitled to vote shall lie elected or ap¬
pointed to any State, County or Munl-
clonl office," and theso suhject to cer¬
tain conditions of nge, time of resi-

<lesoction"v of the same article pro¬
vides that "Kvery person elected or ap-"oointed to any office or trust, civil or
"military, shall, lieloro proceeding to
"exercise the authority or discharge"the duties of the same, make oath or
"affirmation that ho will support the
"constitution of the United States and
"the constitution of this State, and
"every citizen of this State may, in
"time of war, insurrection or public"danger, be required by law to make
"the like oath or affirmation, upon pain"of suspension of his right or voting"and holding office under this constitu¬
tion."
The act or November 10, 1S03, (C hap.lot*, or Acts,) prescribes an additional

oath to Ih* taken by persons elected or
appointed to anv office or trust, civil or
military, to the effect that they have
never voluntarily borne arms againstthe United States, or voluntarily givenaid and comfort to those engnged ill
armed hostility tliereto, by countenanc¬ing, counseling or encouraging them in
the same; that they have not sought,accepted or attempted to exercise the
functions of any office whatever, under
any authority in hostility to the United
States; that* they have not yielded a
voluntary support to any pretended
government, authority, power or con¬
stitution within the United States, hos¬
tile or inimical thereto, aud that theytake the obligation freely, without anymental reservation or purpose ot eva¬
sion. (Page 138, Acts,. 1803.)The Act of February 2T», lS4»r», pre¬scribes and requires the person offeringto vote, when challenged, to make and
KiihscrilKs an affidavit to the same effect
as the oath aforesaid. (See Sec. II,Chap. LVI, pages 47 and 48, Acts of
1805.)

. , ,It is a principle recognized by our
highest judicial authorities, that the
courts should and will sustain the con¬
stitutionality of a law in every case
which is not clear!}/ unconstitutional.
In all cases of doubt, they sustain the
law. Numerous decisions recognizeand establish this rule of construction,and it is very clearly and explicitlyenunciated in a recent case decided inthe Supreme Court of tin* State or Iowa:
Morrison vs. Springer.American I^awRegister; new series; vol. 3: p. 280, inwinch references are made to the paral¬lel decisions of the Supreme Court ofKentucky, Ohio, Michigan, and otherStates.
Rut it is suggested that the said twolegislative acts are unconstitutional,because, in violation of said Section V.Article III., of our Constitution, whichprescribes an oath that may be requiredof officers and voters; that the section,having made provision on the subject,and provided tliut certain oaths might berequired, does, by implication, providethat none other shall be required. Thisis a correct legal principle in the con¬struction or statutory law, but is notthe rule in construing constitutionallaw.
Ml power and authority reside in,aud emanate rrom,tlio people, and sub¬ject to the Constitution and laws or theUuited States, and the rights and re¬strictions clearly delegated and imposedby their own constitution, the peopleot* a State have an inherent right,through their representatives to pass,and to require to be observed and en¬forced, all such laws as they.deem ne¬cessary, wise, aud for their, or the pub¬lic good. Again, it will bo observedthat said Section V. refers only to thosewho are actually citizens, and does not

provide that other oaths may not be
required; nor, does it prescribe the oaththat may bo required by law; (tholanguage is: "may be required to makethe fiJfce oathor affirmation;") but I deemit unnecessary nere to consider whatlatitude of construction this form of
expression may warrant.Again it is suggested that these twolegislative acts impose penalties for[supposed offences, which may havo

been committed before their enactment,and aro, therefore, ex-post facto', in their
operation and effect, and lor this reason
unoonstitutlonal. Itako it, they impose
no |>cmilty,tliey simply prescribe certaindisabilities ami conditionally limit or
restrict the right to vote and hold office
guilder our constitution and laws; and
Ibis restriction and condition applies to
no particular class of persons, out ouch
and every one is subject to their opera¬tion and effect. The condition pro-sexfbed pan be no bar or obstacle in the
way of any one Svhohns not voluntarilybeen guilty of, or participated in the
highest crimes known to the law. If
he cannot take the required oaths, it is
because-he is guilty of a violation, not
of said legislative'acts or any other
statutory law merely, but of a law as
universal in its existence and opera¬
tions as civilization and civil govern¬
ment, and that has existed .'timeout of
1/iiMtf." If, for said restrictions, said
legislative nets are unconstitutional,
then also, are said sections I, IV and
V., of article III of our Constitution,
ex postfacto and void, because4n viola¬
tion of section IX of the Constitution
of the United States. Said sections 1
and IV, contain restrictions, and pre:
scribe, not conditional, but absolute dis¬
abilities ; for example, the disability of
sex, age, color, time of residence, etc.,
and section V prescribes that an onth
shall be taken as a condition precedent,
A'c. The Constitution of every State in
the Union, contnins like restrictions to
a greater or less extent, yet it will not
be pretended that they aro, for this, un¬
constitutional. But neither of these
legislative acts or constitutional pro¬
visions contain any of the essential ele¬
ments, constituting what are denomi-
notCd ex post facto laws; they punish
no offence, made such by subsequent
enactments; they increase or enlarge
no penalty for previous offcnccs, and
prescribe 110 diminution of evidence, as

ne<-essary to convict for previous of¬
fences, and without these clemcuts, are
not, and cannot l»c expos\facto. Their
provisions do not look to the pun¬
ishment of offences, but to the pro¬tection and security of good gov¬
ernment, by tin* iulopl iou of wise
and necessary precautions, licsidcs,
cx jfostfacto laws have reference solely
to criminal proceedings and prosecu¬
tions, and therefore can have 110 appli¬
cation to a mere withholding of a polit¬
ical privilege.

In considering how far the right to
vote and hold office is inherent, and in¬
capable of qualification or restriction,
we must not overlook the distinction
l»etween political privileges and civil
rights, the former, entitling the citizen
to participate in creating and conduc¬
ting the government, the latter enti¬
tling the dcni/4>n or inhabitant to pro¬
tection onlt/ umlcr the governmciit'i and
this brings us to the question, Who
are citizens «»f the State?
The Virginia Hill of Rights, made

part of the Constitution of the old State,
under which we lived until the organi¬
zation of our State, provided that, "All
men having sufficient evidence of com¬
mon interest with, and attachment to,the community, have the right of suf¬
frage." In addition and explanation of
this provision, the Legislature of that
State (Chap. 3. Code of 1S60) defined and
prescribed who should be deemed citi¬
zens of the State. This chapter was
amended and re-enacted by Act of Fob.
3rd 1863, (Acts 18Gli-:?, Chap". 71, Page 07,)the 3rd Section of which Act provides,that those voluntarily guiltv of certain
acts therein prescribed, shall be deemed
no citizens of the State. The acts on no-
count of which persons are so declared
to be no citizens, art* substantially the
same as those of which by said Statutes
of November 16th, 1863 and February25th, I860, the voter and otllecr, respec¬tively, are required to make oath and
affidavit, they have not been guiltv.Said amended statute ofFebruarv, 1863,
was passed cotcmi>oraneous with the
maKing and adoption of our Constitu¬
tion, and little more than one month
before the final ratification and adop¬tion thereof by the people. It was lu,
force at the time our Constitution went
into effect (June 20th; 1863,) and has not
since been amended, altered or repeal¬ed by the I.<cgishituro; is not repug¬
nant to the Constitution; and there¬
fore by Section VIII, of Article
XI of the Constitution, it remains partof the law of the State, in full force;ami aside from its force and effect, as a
law, is the best evidence of whaL was
meant and intended by the term "citi¬
zens of the State," in said article III of
the Constitution. The only provisionin our Constitution, defining who are
citizens of the State, is contained in
section VI of urticle I. which declares,"The citizens ot the State aro the citi¬
zens of the United States, residingtherein."
Those who are guilty of the acts enu¬

merated in said oaths prescribed for
officers and voters, it can hardly Ik*
claimed, still retain the political right*and privileges of citizens of the United
States or of the State, having volun¬
tarily renounced their alleguiuce to
both, and endeavored to destroy the
same, thereby forfeiting, under the law,not only their privileges as citizens, buttheir property, liberty and life; and any.leniency upon the part of the United
States Government, can restore them to
civil rights only, and not to politicalrights and privileges. Anything con¬
tained in the terms of surrender, am¬
nesty proclamation or United States
Executive clemency can do no more,
nor can the United States authorities so
enfranchise a citizen of a State as to re¬
store him to his political privilegestherein. Those who have cncurred dis¬
abilities divesting them of the rights,privileges anil character of citizens of
the State, can be restofed only by action
of the State.
The United States authorities neither

exercise nor claim jurisdiction or con¬
trol in the matter of voting or holdingollh'o in the States. 'Theseare regulatedsolely by municipal authority. The
privilege of suffrage always rests with
the boenr of the people of the State who
may, with or without assigning reasons,confer or withhold it.

Iiy ant of Congress, approved July 2d,l.mj-i. and act. amendatory thereof, np-
11roved January 24tli,-1805, it is expreas-
y provided that every person elected orappointed to any office of honor or

Itrolit under the Government of tlioJniteil States, either in the civil, rnili4tary or naval departments of the publicservice, or who desires to bo admit led tothe bar or i>criuitt(Kl to practice as an
attorney or counselor in any of theCourts of the United States, shall lirst
take and subscribe an oatlisuhstantial-ly the same and almost in the very lan¬
guage of the naths prcscrilted to lie taken
Ijy officersalid voters by our said acts ofNovember 16, lMKi.and February 2T», ISiKi,showing conclusively that noneoftheseprovisions or aets of clemeuey are in¬tended to restoro the subject thereof topolitical rights and privileges. The
party claiming the lienelit of the termsofsurrender, proclamations ofamnestyor executive pardon, necessarily eon-redes thereby the guilt, by ren'son ofwhich, uuder the law, his rights andprivileges as a citizen are forfeited, andhis restoration therefore is only to theextent of the legal effect of said nets ofclemency.
Theso congressional nuts nbovo re¬ferred to, are subject to all the objec¬tions that can bo urged against eitherof our »aid legislative acts. IT the lat¬ter are ex post facto, then also are theformer, which, however, I submit, forthe reasons before given, are not expoutfacto. Congress in its acts, as wellas our .Legislature, is bound to observeand act within the scope of the consti¬tution; is composed of select men, andembracing largely the best legal talentand learning of the nation, and Ishould presume much, lightly to as¬sume or decide that its acts are uncon¬stitutional; and the same is true as tothe acts of our Legislature.The effect and object of all these actsand provisions, legislative and con¬gressional, prescribing oaths to betaken by voters, oflicors, Ac., is to' as¬certain who are citizens and who areenemies of the State and of the UnitedStates. The same person cannot, at the

same time, be an enemy of tho Stat© or
of the United States, and a citizen oftho same, entitled to participate in
making and executing the laws thereof.
The right to establish government car¬
ries with it tho. right to maintain and
preserve the same, and if, in times like
the present, when the enemies of the
State and nation are known to be all
around us and in our midst, it is not
competent to adopt some means to as¬certain who are citizens and ioho areenemies, then, indeed, is governmentimpotent.a farce and a lailure. Allgood citizens will desire to submit toany test that may be necessary for theprotection and preservation of the gov¬ernment.
But weare asked:4'Tfthe voter's oath,prescribed by act of February, 1805, is,constitutional why, at the same ses-l

B*

siou, propose a liko provision, to bo in¬
corporated as an amendment to tlio Con¬
stitution?" 1 answer; "To silence tlio
clamor of those, who, liaviug failed to
destroy tho government by force of
arms, now seek other means to accom¬
plish the same end; ami to enfranchise
those who liavo abrndoned their treason
and performed service in the army of
the United States. Proposing such
amendment is 110 reason or argument
against the constitutionality of aaiduct
ot February, lhbf>.

I am, therefore, clearly of opinion,
not Only that said two legislative acts
are to bo presumed, observed and en¬
forced as constitutional, until adjudgedand decided otherwise by the proper
Courts, but, that they are, in fact, both
co nstitutional.

The importance of these questions,
and the general interest felt in theui,
where they have been suggested, must
be my apology for the leugth of this
communication.
Very respect fully, yours,

E. B. Hall,
Att'y. Gen. for the Stato of W. Va.

|lcu' gutwttecmcnts.
Wanted.

Y A COMPETENT man, A SITUATION
as Hook-keeper, assistant Book-keeper,clerk, or Salesman, has had tea years ex¬

perience, and Is fauiillur with mercantile bus¬
iness. Best ot reference given. Address

J. ROSS,weplfi Intelligencer Office.

Change of Market Hours.
\N ordinance ESTABLISHING AN

evening market at the Second Wanl Mar¬
ket House, In the city or Wlu-vlltig.
skt. 1. lie It ordained by the Council of the

city of Wheeling, that on and after the 1st
day or October next, there shall lie held at theSecond Word Market House, In this city, anevening market or four hours dunition on
every Tuesday and Friday evenings, openingat three o'clock p. ill., and closing at seveno'clock p. 111., from the lkt day of October un¬til tlie.'tlst day of .Mareli; and opening at (buro'clock p. 111. and closing at eight o'clock p.m.from the 1st day of April until the.'aith dayof SoptemlHT.
Skc. i AH ordinances and n-gulatioiis in

fon-eand governing the markets hcretofnn'cs-
tahlishcd, shall govern and regulate the even¬
ing markets herein provided for.
And the authority. and duties of the Clerkof the market an? hereby extended to the

same.
sue. :i. All onlliianccsand parts of ordinan¬

ces hrn'tofon* adopted coming in conflict withthe provisions or this ordinance, are herebyrejiealcd.
Hkc.4. This on IInance shall lie In force fromand after its |*c«>nge.

li. F. FERNY, City Clerk.Passed Septeml«er 12th, IftlV. sopi4-.it
Bridge Stock.

SUAUK OF THE STOCK OF the
«r Wheeling and Helmout llridge Cum-

pany for Sale. Applv to
FJ HST NATIONAI- BAN Iv

SPPH of Wheeling.
$200 REWARD.

Drowned from the ferry boatat pellalr. on Tuesday night, SeptemberMr. llllani Ilurlilmrdt. c»f I^ouIh-viUe, ky.; age about 15 years, dressed in darkclothes.
The above reward will l»e paid for the re¬

covery and delivery of the body to Mr. J. B.rOICD, Agent of Baltimore and Ohio Rail¬road, at \\ heeling.
soptl-lw W. GEO. ANDERSON.

House for Rent.
4 TWO STORY HOUSE, WITH SIXX\.rooms, basement Kitchen, ou Main street

« «¦" reeling, next toGosaorn's residence,is offered for rent. Also, a Jot of tine furniturefor sale. Inquire of D. GOLDSMITH.HflplMt*

House for Sale.
T OPS£R for SALE A BRICK HOUSEJL on ¥ IHinore street, Centre Wheeling, oppo¬site the Belmont Iron Works. The housecontains 4 rooms and Kitchen, in good re¬pair. A bargain may be had.- Inquire ofscplS-W KDXVARD SHliXCKLE.

New City Omnibus Line.
TIIK UKpEDKION-ED WILl, 11 UN Anvulnrllile between Maritn't ferry anilJtifrhirloiptb.onv Omnibus leaving each i»olntat« o clock, a. in., and hourly thereafter dur¬ing tlio day. After leaving Martin's Fbrru,making the following places, viz;
Washington Street. 7 15Monroe 44 **7J»Fi st Street.'Centre WhreHnfr "*"""

7Kewltt s, Hltchletown !!."".8X)0
Returning, leave KewlttV, in Ritchietownat ., a. 111., making the following points: '

First Street ~

Monmo * £*£}:\Vashington street ***7 SMartin's Ferry ^......"/-.Zwo
An«l so on at intervals ofone hour until 7 p.m.J-are ten cents, cach uvtj/.

to ">«»*¦«
Box or trunk, 10 cents; package, 5 rents.prom^So'JSo?'5'"1 'OOUr "lrew""x>

?_o'clock Omnibuses run via the
K-holnni. accommodation of
Tickets for sale by the package at the office
*PM-bn MafuSftu
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Wanted.
A partner with a capital offrom yj.000 to -1,000, to engage In n newand profitable business. IInferences requiredunlcsH applicant Is well known. Addresssepl2-£w H"., Wheeling P. O.

W. S. HUTCHINS,
Successor of

TIKKXAX A CARXKS.
Three doors above the corner mi Nutlonal Road,Iiridycport% Ohio.

Dealer in family groceries ofall kinds, fresh Vegetables, Poultry. freshnutter anil Rugs, also, pickled Pork, Bncon,Sugar and Country Cured Hams and Shoul¬ders. Having made a permanent arrangementwith one of the test mills In tliecpuntry, Ishall keep constantly on handsa good supplyof the
Fluent "White Wlieat Family Flour.In all coses warranted to be the l>est.I have nl.«oaveiy flue assortment of can¬dles and notions. A good nrticleof Java Cof-fee (green) for recent* i>er lb. sepl2~lm
COATES, BROTHERS,

Commission Merchants
FOR THK PURCHA8K A 8AM? OF

WOOL,
12? Market SI. ami I(« »i 105 Jouen SI.

PHILADELPHIA.
*

sepl'-M'iiml

Knitting Machines,
MANUFAGTUItUD BY THK

Dalton Knitting Machine Co.
lirK OPFF.lt TO TIIE PUBLIC TilEYV HlmnlcKt, strongest. nn<l lient KnittingMachine in the world. Send for n Circular.ARuiitH wanted. Addrnai (enrHwInu stamp),E. P. CARPENTER,No. 27 Fifth 8t., Pittsburg, Pa.wplS-tondAw 1
.I. -M. 1)11.Ui.V,

, . J.M. RICIIAKlKf,.1. K. THOMPSON, 1 ,,u»IAI«"iji i|. IUMJ1IKS.Dillon, Thompson, & Co.,102 Nnrkrt Street,TJKACTICAI, PLUMMSIIR GAS A STEAML Fitters, llniKS Founder* niul General Mu-clilnislK Dealers in Giik Fixtures, l<ead undWrought Iron I'ipns,Oil Well Tools nn«l Tu¬bing, Klieet Lead,Crucibles, StoneDrain Pipe,ull Kinds and sizes of Brass < ocks. Pumps,Stenm fittings, SUtun Whistles, steam andWater Guagc*, Sinks. Bath TuIjh, &c.t &c.Brass Castings of all kinds made to order.Orders from countfcy promptly attended to.Cash paid for old copper, bnuss,and lead.se|>5-tfm
For Sale.The two stout iihick dwellingHowe on the south side of John street,on lot 105, East Wheeling, now occupied byMr. mo£W

or to"MRS.JOANNAADRIAN.;H*$Uercopy 2 weeksand charge thlsofllco.)
Public Sale of floveniment Property.
PUBLIC sale of go\ EProperty, commencing on Tv

...tember lfltli, IStfi, at ttoo Wpdioi^ ou MainStreet. R- B-GAKDNKR,Bepil Capt& A. (J. M.
Law Soliool of Cincinnati. College.milE 32D annual course of leg-X tares begimi on "Wednesday, October 18,IStfi. Apply to M. E. curwen,I Cincinnati.

Timothy Seed.QAA BUSHELS PRIME timothy SEEDOVJU Just received and for sale byDODSON A -BRO'8,Kepi1-4w No. 21 Main streetBrussels and velvet hashaukbJust received. H. C. harbour..
ECLECTIC PREPARATIONS.WS. meerill±GO'SAND B. KEITH'S. Eclectic Preparations for sale byT. H. LOGAN & CO.augl9-d&w and logan, LIST * go.

Dry ©oatfiS.
NEW FALL

Ann

WINTER

DRY GOODS!
For ±865.

JUBT OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
STOCK UNUSUALLY LARGE AND
ATTRACTIVE, EMBRACING
ALL THE LATEST NOVEL¬
TIES OP FOREIGN, AS
WELL AS OF DOMES¬

TIC MANUFACTURE, ALL AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
DREAM GOODS.

Ileal Irish Popllus In
Omiiij

Blue,
Brown,

Uivender. nnJ
"Moon on tho Lake."

French Poplins,
Colored end Black Alpaccas,All Wool De lvalues.
CrepeEugenia,Paris Benps,Plain Silks, all colors,
Blch Black Silks,1'laln White Silks,Uinghams,Chintzes,
Merrimack Prints, Ac.

llOrNKKF.KPINCJ GOODS.
All Wool Blankets,Table Damasks,

Towels, Napkins,Linen and Cotton Sheetings,Counterpanes,
Cashmerlne for Spreads,

JITBT OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
NOlTRXIXfi GOOIM.

I.our anil Square Black Thibet Shawls,l.upins Bombazine,Double Width Black De Lalne,Black Camlse,Black Queens Cloth,Black English Crepe,Crei>e Veils and Collars,Black Prints and Chintzes,
Just received by

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
K9IRROIDKRIEH.

Laces,
Cambric Handkerchiefs,Lace Handkerchiefs,Emb'd Handkerchiefs,Sleeves.FI.ANNELS,

BLEACHED MUSLIN,BALMORAL SKIRTS,
HOOP SKIRTS,FRENCH SKIRTING CAMBRIC,AIL AT

LOWEST PRICES.
miKlS fiEO. R. TATMB.

jStenmbontg.
FOR CINCINNATI AND LOIISHIXE.

.m, ^ The fine pa«*senger packet Noraig^^Acaptain Devlnney, will leave asiTiTii.*nhove Saturday, the lUth Inst., at5 o'clock p. m.
For freight or pnusage apply on board or toBOOTH, BATTELLE A CO..sep!5-2t Agents.

FOR ZAXESVILLE.
The fine steamerPILGRIM. Capt.1 j »J>J. C. McVey, will leave for Zanes-iTm fTnlV"'"" on Saturday at midnight.Freight will be received at the WharfBoat onSatunlay up to 5 o'clock p.m.BOOTH, BATTELLE & CO..R?plS-2t Agents.

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOl'ISVILLE.
. The fine steamerPINEGROVE*ic^jACiipt. Lon Bryson, will positivelyirti 'I' hli-nr" an above on Monday, the18th, at 5 o'clock P. M.For freight or passaRe apply on board or toBOOTH, BATTLE A CO..sepl5-.lt Agent.

Regular PnwionKer Packet for Wheel¬ing, Nnu l'isli. SisterNville. DullCreek, Mnrletta and Parkersburg.
gmmmm The new and Tnsl passengerKteamer GLEANER. J. H. Porter,Captain, E. Porter, Jr., Clerk.Leaves Pittsburg every Monday and Thurs¬day, at 11 a. m.

LeavesWheeling at 8r>. m. same days.Retundng, leaves Parkersburg Tuesdayand Friday at 2 p. m. »Leaves Starletta at .1 p. m. same days.LeavesWheeling at 7 a. m. Wednesday andSaturday.For freight or passaRe apply at the wharfboat of BOOTH, BATTELLE d: CO.sepO-lm
FOR MARIETTA A PARKF.RMDITRG.

(IN PLACE OF THE "EAGLE")
gmmcv The fine light draught steamerJElWE BEVENUE, Capt. J. T. Russell,iiiPftiAtf'" M. Llsli. clerk, will leave asabove every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri¬day at 11 o'clock a. m. Beturnins.leavesParkentburg evey Tuesday, Thursday, andSaturday at 5 o'clock a. in.For freightor passage apply on boanl, or toBOOTH, BATTELLE d CO.,sepS-tf Agents.

NOTICE TO M1IIP1»ERN AKD TllAV*IJiF.KM,
ForNew MnrtlnNVillP, SiNtor*vIllo. St.Mnryu. .Hnrli ((n, n..d Pnrkenbunr.(IN PLACE OP THB KXPRESS )

SafSSS»«H: ^,,y'
«£sss»gas »-

ni.g2a.tr *A
Regular J»IIINl*iir*|a, Wheeling n^dI'arkorMburu: I*nrket,

uj^s«Fo«T.?V^idGordon, A. It. Huuiiiiir ci'k

S^CT^sViSsi r"Vd T"».1
*

euro' TnCMlnj- nml Kridnv nt7 Ad^SfVESlXS ?.r k'W.
for nttohnrali every' Monday and Thuridk?
«V-i?VZIF-^Y*1 for Plttdiuisli evorv Xfon.

Agents.

EURE K A!
Tnp.

INFALLIBLE HAIRRESTORATIVE!!
This is no Hair Dye.

The immense success with whichlIllsPreparation hnu met duringthe Hhorttime It has been before thepubllr.hn* inducedthe thousands and tens of thousand, whohave used aud attested its virtues, to pro¬nounce It the ONLY andTRUE Hftir Restor¬ative. The Eureka has been Introduced intoall the principal cities both East and West,aud having faithfully performed all that isclaimed for It, litis superseded all other HairPreparations. The Eureka restores Gray Hairto it* original color; prevents the hair fromfulling out, by causing a healthy condition ofthe sculp, Imparting to the hair a softness,and glow, and youthful appearance that noother Hair Preparation can produce. TheEureka is free from all impurities of poison¬ous drugs, aud can->be used without soilingscalpor bands.
Manufactured and sold, wliolesalo and re¬tail, by ROBERT FISHER, 8ole Agent.*«o. 23 North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.Sold Wholesale and Retail by T. H. Logan& Co.. and Logan, List & Co., agents forWheeling, West Va. Sold also by E. Sock¬ing. sep2-3md«fcw

where

_aogl8-lm PRYOR. HAITOI.AW A.
New Stock
main streetI SC.

Pel*, ollS«h?.fi"°'ny?^^| °f "X*-

sepS-lw WM. GRAHAM.

fgngtrumetttg.
THE UKHT IB THE I'HKAI'WIT.

Wm. Knabe & Oo's.

Gold Medal Preralum.Graud and
fkiaare

PIANOS,

Are now acknowledged by tbo profession
without a rival.

MELLOR,

Being the only Agent In Went Virginia, can
offer superior inducement!) to

Purchasers and Dealers,

And alwayH bait a duo stock on hand

FOK EXHIBITION AND HAI.E.

PIANOS OP

Bradbury, N. Y.,
A. H. Gale & Co., N. Y.,
Jas. W. Rose, Boston,
G. A. Miller& Co., Boston,

And others, nt Prices from

SB300 to S1QOO.

A written guarantee with every Instrument.

.9TAGENTS WANTED for West Virginia
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

ISO Main Street.

Sole agent for Wm. Knabe & Co'h. Plana*?.
U»Kl9

NEW STORE! NEW STORE!!

Music and Variety
No. 103 Main St., above Monroe, near Stein's

Clothing House.

E. A. WEBER,
mEACHER OF MUSIC AND ORGANISTJL extensively known in this city and vlcin-

announce that TO-MOR¬ROW, TUESDAY, THE 6th INSTANT, howill open his new Music and Variety Store,where ho will keep on hand an assortmentof PlanoM, (irnions them Steinway'H, and Hn-zleton'K, ofNew 1 ork,) Melodeons, sheetMu¬sic, including the t est Instruction Books, andlatest Sheet Publication*, Violin*, Guitnni.Flutes, Accordeon» and Banjos of the best for¬eign and American make,Germanand Italian
nnd^fotions!'Statlon^»PhotograpliicGooda

heretofore, givo Instructions op"l® Melodeon, Oman, and in TliorougliS"1*' either at scholar's house,or at his MusicRoom, (103 Main Street,) where a fine Pianokept for practice.
^Choirs, Glee Clubs,andVocal Classes attend-
Arrangements are also being made torrenting out Pianos. K

Keeplna only the best of Goods on hand,having adopted the motto of quick sales and

Wiir-MJxq. W. Vil, June lltluia^
By the Governor of West Virginia.

A PROCLAMATION.
W!,HEREAS. AN ORIGINAL VACANCYexists In theofficeofJudge fortheNinthJudicial CirrtiIt, and a vacancy has l>een oc¬casioned in the ofjlceof Judge for the TenthJudicial Circuit by the removal by the Ix«1k-lature, of John W. Kennedy, from saidomeo.Im»H» of which vacancies have been tem¬porarily filled in the manner prescrll>cd bylaw; And, whereas, it is made the duty ofthe Governor to Hive notice of such vacan¬cies by proclamation, and by the same toappoint nome day, not less than thirty normore than sixty days from the date thereof,for holding elections to fill said vacancies:Now, therefore, I, Arthur I. Horeman, Gov¬ernor of the Slate of West Virginia, herebygive notice or the vacancies existing as afore¬said,and appoint Thursday, tlie Twenty-sixthday ofOetolier next for holding elections to fillsaid vacancies. And the supervisor and In¬spectors of eleotion ateach voting place with¬in the several counties composing the Ninthand Tenth Judicial Circuits, airehereby direct¬ed to hold elect ions at their several piaccs ofvoting,on the d&y and for the offices hereln-bcfores|>eci!lcd, and tomakedue return there¬of in norontaiicc with section forty-threo ofchapter onehundred of the Acts o; eighteenhundred ami sixty-three.In testimony whereof, I have lierc-

H "1 unto setmy handand caused the sealJ of the said 8tato to bo affixed at thew Capital in the City of Wheeling, thisthirty-first day of August, in the year of ourLord, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and:>f the state the third.
ARTHUR I. BOREMAN.By tho Governor:

UitAjcvillk D. Hai.l, Bect'y of the State,sepl-lmd&w

Notice to Commissioners in
Unorganized Counties.

State ok West Virginia, )Office secretary of the State. VWheellng, August 31, 18G5.J
/"COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTIES\j which liavo not yet held their flnit elec¬tion, can procure the necessary Poll BooksTally Papers and Forms, which It Is madotheir duty by law to provide, by applicationto this office, stating the number of votingplaces to be supplied, and directing how thePoll Books,etc., shall bo sent.

GRANVILLE D. HALL.aepl-lmd&w Secretary of the State.

AGENTSWANTED.
FOR

i"The Secret Service, TheField, The Dungeon, andThe Escape."By Albert X>. Rlohnrdson,N. T. Tribune Correspondent.mHE MOST INTERESTINGAND EXCIT-JL Ins book ever published, embracing Mr.lUcbamaon'sunparalleled experience for fouryears; traveling through the South in the se¬cret service of the Tribune at the outbreak ofthe war, with our armies and fleets both Eastand West, during the first .two years of theRebellion; his thrilling capture; his confine¬ment for twentymonths In seven differentrebel prisons; his escape, and almost miracu¬lousJourney by night or nearly 400 miles. Itwill abound in stirring events, and containmore ofthe fact, incident, andromance ofthewar, than any other work yetpublished.Teachers, ladles, energetic young men,andespecially returned and disabled olllcers andsoldiers, in want of profitable employment,will find it peculiarly adapted to their condl-tlon. Wehaveagents clearing 8150 per month,whichwe willprove to any doubting appli¬cant., Sendfor circulars. AddressJONES. BROS. A CO.,N. E. cor. 6th and Minor Sts. Phlla., Pa.aug22»ltrid*w»
OKA WIDE BELTS TN BLACK AND/40U light colors.aso wide Buckles of the prettiestoatternafFor aale by D. NlCOLL. *BBoT

^UrfJwnt KaUoriug.
A.J.AUAMH. WM. *. DITI*U.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
PABHIOHABI.E

Merchant Tailors,
AMD DEALERS UY

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Wo. 86 Water Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WE HAVE JUBT RECEIVED AND ARKreceiving one of the finest, cheapest ouabest selc ed stocks of

Fall & Winter Goods
over brought to this market, at (JotD Prices,selected exprewly for

CUSTOM AVOHIC,

and Marseilles Vesting*."White,Fancy, Line n,Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-Shhui
and Drawers, Scarffc, Ties, Suspenders, Hand¬
kerchiefs, Socks. Gloves, Gauntlets and Col¬
lars, Traveling Bags and Valines, Ac., &c Our.department of

FURNISHING GOODS
Is richly assorted. Being exclusively in the
Clothing business we can furnish the above tobetter advantage to denleni and on better
terms than can be had elsewhere
We have the most complete stock and larg¬est assortment of goods of any house In our

line In the city.
We are selling goods lower than nny other

iiouse in the city, as we t>ought our good*when goltl was at the lowest.
Wo have a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anyother house In the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the East are such that
we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to parties in need ofgoods in our line
We shall spare no pains to maintain out

reputation for keeping the largest, finest and
cheapest stock of goons in our line in the citv
towhich we Invite the attention of CLOSE
BUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.

¦9-Special attention given to the filling ofonlers.

UNIFORM SUITS

Made to oider on short notice.

ap8-6m A. M. ADAMS A CO.

mMWSMmm.
THE NORTH WESTERN VIRGINIAAgricultural Society having obtained pos¬session of their property from the official au¬thorities of the United States Government,take pleasure in announcing that they will
give a
STOCK EXHIBITION

AT THEIR

Fair Gronnis on Wheeling Island on
TUESDAY. WEDXESDAT. THURS¬

DAY ASD FRIDAY,
October 10th, 11th, 12th, A- 13th, IMS.

Tlio grounds and accommodations forStock(consisting of the nicestopen and closed stall*).will be entirely renovated and put in themost complete order.
The half mile track, pronounced heretoforeby good Judges to be unsurpassed for the ex¬hibition of speed, will (if possible) be improv¬ed and accurately re-surveyed.More liberal premiums than ever before of¬fered by the Society, will be enumerated InPamphlets or posters shortly to be Issued.Further information can be had or entriesof Stock may be made, by addressing eitherof the Secretaries of the Society or by person¬al application to the Secretary, at the office onMain street Wheeling, next door to the M.JcM. Bank, previous to Octol>er lOtli.

HENRY GRANULE. Pres't.J. F. Ufdegraff, Cor. Sect'y.W. F. Peterson, Jr., Rec. Sect'y.Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 28,*lW3£-tf

BURNET HOUSE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

SILAS F. MILLER, Proprietor, lato of tlioUalt House. Louisville, Ky.nAVINU PURCHASED THE LEASEand furniture of t heBurnetHouse,andrepaired, painted, and refhrnlshed the Housein the best possible manner, 1 solicit a shamof the patronage of the traveling public,promising that guests shall lie as well, if notletter, eared for than they ever were at theold Gait House, in Its palmiest days.SILAS F. MILLER.augSfMm Proprietor.
New Fall Dress Goods,

JnMt Opened by J. H. Rhodes.
T>LACK AND COLORED FRENCH ME-O linns, very cheap Coburgs and Alpacca*,Rich Plaid Poplins and Melanges, 3000 yardshandsome American Delaines, Lupin's Lestdouble and single width Wool Detains, Brad¬ley's celebrated Duplex Skills, Bruuer's bestmake of Balmorals. aug2T>

A Card. T
WE RETURN OUR THANKS TO THETT many friends and Patrons of JeremiahClemens, (deceased) for the lil>eml patronXbestowed on htm while iu our midst, andtake this method of inform iigtlie pub¬lic that we intend to carry on the Furnitureanil Upholstery business in all its bmnches^at the old stand. No. 119 Main street, wherewe hope by strict attention to btisineni toiiierltacontlnuauce of thepntronnge bestow¬ed on him. J. CLEMENS «!fc CO.N. B..We also intend to carry on the Un¬dertaking Bnainesa as before. Wekeep con¬stantly on hand n full assortment of Metalicand other Coffins. aug2t
Tuoe. P. Thomas. Hknry Sturgeon.

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned having pur-chased the entire Stock of Goods of Mes-serx Wm. B. Senseney A Co., bog leave to in¬form the customers of the "store and the pub¬lic generally, that they intend to carry on thebusiness ut the same lilaoo and on the sameprinciples of Fair Dealing and Truthfulness,us It was by tho former proprietors.

THOMAS, STURGEON & CO.

We have Just opened ft large stock of

Dress Goods,NEW AND DESIRABLE.
Comprising many rich

Dress Silks, Merinos, Repps, All Wool DoLalns, \Black .and Colored AlpacaH,Thibet Cloths, Poplins, Ginghams,De Lalns, Prints, Ac., Ac.
Also, Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths, All WoolShawls, Long and Square,Small WoolShawls, Black Shawls, Ac., die.
Brown and Bleached Muslins, 5-4 and KMCotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels,Wool Blankets, Ac., Ac.
We have a large stock of Kid, Silk and Meri¬

no Gloves.
Ladles Silk, Merino and Cotton Hose,Embroidered Collars, Inserting*, Hoop Skirts,Bruners' Balmoral Skirts, FrenchCorsets, best make.

Flannels and Casslmera for Boy's wear,Ac.Largest lot of 1TJBS in thecityJust opened.Ladle* are especially Invited to call andlook over our Stock of Goods.
THOMAS, NTTROE05 dc CO.,

Snooeesora to
W. B. SEN8ENEY A CD.sep!2

RA GROSS FLASKS, Half Pint, Pint andoO


